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Trainer Colin Lake, a mem
ber of Tony Sims' boxing team
got a surprise message on
Thursday night.
After working at the York
Hall, Lake was told to get to
Heathrow airport at 5.30am
along with John Ryder, to fly
out Toronto, Canada to help
with Darren Barker's prepa
rations for his forthcoming
WBC World Middleweight ti
tle fight.

Town, deteated hIS opponent
with a majority decision.
In the semi-finals, Lloyd
Taylor then faced Banbury's
Peter Vaughan.
The first two rounds were
close, with Vaughan forcing
the fight and Lloyd-Taylor
catching his opponent with a
combination of punches.
In the third round, a left
hook by Lloyd-Taylor dropped
Vaughan to the canvas, and
when the Banbury boxer got to
his feet, the east London fi ght-
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the first two rounds, catching
Quigley with left jabs to the
head and right hook's to his
opponent's body.
In the third and last round,
as Lloyd-Taylor started to tire,
Quigley started to outwork the
east London boxer and fin
ished the stronger of the two
boxers.
However, it was too little and
too late, as Lloyd-Taylor was
given a unanimous decision as
all three judges scored the
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a point off the boxer, scoring
the fight at 38 points apiece.
Hackney's unbeaten middle
weight Wayne Alwan Arab
sh ould have been boxing on
Friday night on his manager
Mickey Helliet's promotion at
the Coronet Theatre in Ele
phant and Castle.
Arab's manager told the Ga
zette that his boxer had pulled
out of his bout with Camber
ley's Louis Byrne because of
Robert lloyd Taylor walked away with the £32,000 winner's
family problems.
cheque last Thursday at the Prizefighter tournament Pic: TGS

Fury maintains his unbeaten record with win over Firtha
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The former Hackney-based Ha
nessy Sports saw their boxer Tys
on Fury, the reigning British and
Commonwealth
Heavyweight
champion, keep his unbeaten
record '15-0' last Saturday at Bel 
fast King's Hall , against the
American Nicolai Firtha.
In Firtha's last contest, he was
defeated on points by the WBA
World Heavyweight champion Al
exander Povetkin.

Fury started by using his height
and reach advantage to lans stiff
left habs to the American's head,
which drew blood from Firtha's
nose.
Fury was well on top for the
first two r ounds, catching his op
ponent at will with left jabs and
right hooks.
. Firtha's game plan seemed to be
to walk through Fury's punches
and tough it out, and it almost

paid off in the third round, when
an overhand right shook Fury,
who backed up against the ropes
and had to keep his hands and
arms high and block his oppo
nent's punches.
In round four, Fury got back to
his boxing, and instead of trading
punches at the end of the round, a
comtination of hits dropped
Firtha onto his knees, where the
American fighter was given an

eight count.
In the fifth round, with Fury
well on top and his opponent get
ting caught by too many head
punches, referee John Keane
called a halt, two minutes and 19
seconds into the round.
Former Hackney promoter
Mick Hennessy announced after
the fight that Fury will now be
targeting a World and European
title bout in the next 18 months.

Double fun for ions who follow Mustang win by roaring past Wightlink Tigers
1

Lee Valley Lions 7
Invicta Mustangs 2
Lee Valley Lions' firs t home
game of the 2011-12 season
kicked off in style with a r e
sou nding victory over Kent
based r ivals,l nvicta Musta n gs.
'I'he Lions iced Swiss-born
Ph ilippe Mueller in place of Ro
manas Fedotovas. who was al
r eady serving a match ban.
On the oth er team was veter
an Ali Rodger, a Scot who played
sever al seasons for Lee Valley
back in the 1980s who ably dem
onstrated that he's still able to
keep up with hls considerably
younger team-m ates.
The Lions were solid through
out the first period, with co-or
dinated attacks on goal by
Philippe Mueller and Joe Berry
being part icularly impressive.

Despite out-shooting the home
side by 20 shots to 11, lnvicta
never looked dangerous and
were kept fr om scoring by the
stirling efforts of Steve Grout
between the pipes.
After the first 20 minutes, Lee
Valley wer e already 2-0 up a nd
by the middle of the second pe
r iod their lead had doubled, the
thj rd goal the result of a crack
ing blue line slapshot from de
fenceman James Hatfull.
Invicta fin ally ~t th e pucl{
past Graul in the LIOns' net soon
aft.er, but at the start oft he last
period they were still trailing
by three goals.

Performance
The final 20 minutes brought
out a more asser tive Invicta
performance, but it was Blair
Dubyk who stepped up to score
the first goal of the period, in
creasing the Lions' lead once
more, with a four-goal advan
tage now sepa rating the hosts

from their Kent opponents.
The visitors' optimism rose
when luck brought them their
second goal of the m atch, but
with the scoreline 5·2 to their
hosts, victory for Lee Valley
looked certain.
However, it wa s too little and
too late for Invicta a s the Lions
then crushed a ll hopes of a late
comeback for the v isitors, when
P hilippe M ueller a nd Scott Bee
son fired in a fur ther two goals
in the dying mi nutes to create a
satisfying 7-2 win.
Lee Valley Lions travelled to
the Isle of Wight the followjng
day and celebrated a fow'-point
weekend after defeating Wigbt
link Tiger s 10-5.
The Lions hope to make it
three wins in a row th is week
end, when they are at home to
Cardiff Devils, with face-off
scheduled for 5.15pm.
Tickets a re ava ilable on the
door, costing £5 for adults and
Lee Valley Lions' Blair Dubyk put his name on the scoresheet In his side's 7-2 win against
£3 for children.
Invicta Mustangs on Saturday
Pic: Julianne Bonner

